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Is cordially invited
from individuals, firms
and corporations con-

templating the opening
of an account, or mak
ing changes in existing
arrangement, by

THE WACHOVIA LOAN
AND TRUST CO.

High Point,. N. C.

Our officers give per- -

sonul attention to the
interests of correspon
dents, and it is our
earnest endeavor to meet
all their requirements.

Capital $600,000.00.
Assets $3,630,156.22.
ax mi n $m imwi iir.nar"

0 B COX, Pmahleiit. W J ARMKIKI.l).
W J ARUFIELD, Jr., Cashier.

The Bank of Randolph,
.A.ala.e'boie, XT. C

Capital and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With ample askotn, experience and protection.
Wi solicit the imnincw of the banking public and
fwl wfe inwivliiK we are preiwrcd mid willing
to extend to our cMHtorocni every (uclllty and ac-

commodation cuiiftiiiteut with safe banking.

DIRECTORS!

r. f! MoAllHtnr. K M Anuneld. O K Cox.
W Hcddiim, Ht'li) MnfBtt, Thou J Redding, A

KCl'l, A M Kankiu,.ThoaHKeddlng. Dr r E
Axbury, c J cox.

S. Bryant, President J. I. Cole, Cashier

T5h

Ba.uk of RandlemeLti,
Randleman, N. C.

Capital $12,000. Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received mi favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell. A N

Bulla, S G Newlio, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,
II O Barker and J H Cole.

"WE WISH
To call the attention of the jwople of Randolph

county to the fact that wo have a complete
establishment lor repairing all

kluda of

Jewelry, - "Watches
and Cloclcs.

Klve

Optical Department
in complete.

We can duplicate any lenac
or broken parts. Jflne lemci

liiruuhcd to order on abort notice

2hall Orders
will receive special attention. We carry a Una

Una ol jewelry, v. me u wnen jou
need anything In our line.

Very truly yours,

J.. X. 6c BBO.

FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION

PLEASE!
- Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
" - Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

Drugs, Glassware, Crockery,
Tinware, Trunks, and Gen
era! Merchandise at our store

Our prices are riyht. Come
to see us. .

Bring your produce, eggi
chickens, etc., to exchange
them for goods. We aell

you good goods at reason-

able prices and pay yon
(rood prices for yenr pro-

duce. ....
E. O. YORK STORE CO.

CENTRAL FALLS. N. C.

L. M. FOX, IV1. D.
ASHEBORO, N.C.

Otan k Is ptofmlnoit sarvtoe to the
tMnni oArtshoao an somaadiag

. prom unity. OStees: Central Itrtei.

TRAINING CHILDREN.

The Moral Vraining of Children in the

Home.

Mrs. Olive White in Word ami Works.

A fond mother once asked Dr. .1.

G. Holland, should the
training of a child begin?" He re-

plied, "A hundred years before it is

born," At first thought this seems
a very lidiculous answer but upon
due consideration it is a very good

O' e. 1 here is much ui us that is
bred in the bone, and the parenUl
inllueiices ou the babe are very uiai li

ed. The father's influence is as great
as the mother's befnrc the child
born, but the mother's influence is
felt every minute in her home. It
is she who fondles, nurses and
directs the little ones. It i she who
binds the cut linger w hile she gently
chides for the carelessness and en-

courages the bravery.
The essentials in the moral train

ing of children are pure
morals, pure womanhood aud man
hood in the parents. If one parent
possesses these and the other one
does not, the duty devolved on the
one is very hard, indeed. It is im

possible to teach children one thing
successfully and practice tin reverse.

Children are imitators and imbibe
the thoughts and actions of their
elders. It is too laie to train the
morals when the little one bus hud

ts own way for years. Oi.e old fa
ther said, 'dive me a child until it
is twelve years old, then the world
may have it." The child may wall

er from its early tiaining lut in
middle or old age it returns to the
habits instilled in yourti. Perhaps

'the greatest fault among parents is

lying. Win n tt parent tells its babe.
'The booger man will get you, Til

cut your ears off, I'll kill you, or the
man will hwhIIow yon," he is making
a coward and a liar of his child.
When he realizes he has been de
ceived he becomes disgusted and
loses confidence.

A neighbor bought a new surry
aud the little four-ye- old boy soon

was anxious to ride. Each day papa
said, '"Not son, you may go
tomorrow." After being put of!

many times he concluded his father
was a r. The minister aud
his wife called one day, just after
the parents had gone, and found
Freddie in tears.

"Why Freddie," said he, "what!
troubles you so much?"

Trouble, lots; you thiuk my pa a

pa is good, but he's a liar," replied
Fieddie.

The shocked minister spoke quick
ly, "No, no, my boy. You must not
speak so of your father.

"Well it's so," responded the little
one, "Papa said, and said 1 cotild
ride in the new surry and
I haven't goue yet. Now didn't he
lie?"

Doubtless Freddie was given his
ride next day.

Gain children's confidence aud
keep their confidence. When they
come to you with tales of woe aud

tho smut of others, listen patiently
and tell them right from wrong.
Don't give a sharp reprimand that
will hurt their feelings, but talk
kindly aud make plain the things
they should know. If mothers do

not take the timu to do this, be as-

sured there are very wise (?) ones

ready to proffer the desired informa
tion in their own language. Childieu
should be taught modesty. Taught
to not expose the body unnecessarily
to sisters, brothers, aud parents.

Love is contagious and every little

one will catch it if parents possess it.

The indulgeut parent is not the one
who loes deepest but it is the one
who restricts, guides and helps the
children to brave disappointments.

I onoe heard a man say that he in
tended his daughter- - should have
anything and everything she wanted
if it was in nis power to secure it tor
her, I am carefully watching that
girl's development. I see a selfish
and dissatisfied miss, and when she
reaches womanhood a cross uncom
panionable wife unfit for maternity,

Unost stories are entirely out ot
place in the nursery and they cause
the little ones to oe cowardly, a
noted kindergartner said, "I never
never tell a child it is bad or
naughty. They are two word not
in our kindergarten vocabulary.
They ire not so good as tbey should
be. rieep goou ueiore inem.

Teasing: is a sin and an abomin
able one. It causes irritable reply
and finally makes the little one
sanT and impertinent,tu i... k .1,., it ...
thomrht necessary to break the will
of child. Without and
determination we have a useless citi--

sen. Teach obedience. Teach re-

spect to yourself but first be sure
you deserve that respect. One can-
not teach respect and give disrespect- -

ful answers. Teach the child to re- -

rere the aged, be oourteens to his
elders but while doing this speak re-

spuuiijottneua.ouri. uuooit--

age slang. There are too mafly good

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Congress Meets President Roosevelt's

Message Some Things It Contains.

Rural Routes for Randolph.
Krom our awn (iorrecpondent.

Washington, December 12. One
week of th short session of Coug'ess
has passed and our National solous
are this early showing a disposition
to get down to hatd work. The
House of Reprepentatives have this
week been at work on one of the ap-

propriation bills, and the ling can be

seen Hying abovu their chamber, in
dicating that they are in session, so

late it appears but a vague object i

the coming night.
The most interesting thing that

Congress has had to consider this
week is the President's message. It
is one of the longest messages that
has ever been transmitted by aPiesi
dent, and its tone is more conserva
tive than that which usually charac
terizes President Roosevelt's utter
ances, but it has some distinctly
Rooseveliiau passages; for instance,
he says, urging restrictions as to
the labor of women and children
'The prime duty of man is to work

to be tho the prime
duty of wouiuli is to be the mother,
tlie iiotise-wit- ... it a race
.loen not have plenty of children,

. . then that race is decadent."
iVfiitm lie says, " The

in, i'U:, uuMy punished by imprison
ment; or iuipn.iomiieiit may ineau
nothing to iiini, while it may cause
hunger and want- to the wifi and
children who have been the victims
of brutality. Probably some
sort of corporal punishment would
be tlm iiioit iideijuale way of meet
ing this crime." I doubt not this is

a seutimeut that will be pretty gen
erally applauded by the people, but
it strikes one as being oddly interest
ing to run across a discussion of

in the President's mes
sage to Congress, aud to lind him
suggesting a whipping-pos- t as a
remedy.

The most striking thing about the
message is the complete absence of
any reference to the tariff. There
are different theories about this, but
the most plausible one I have heard
is that the President is in favor of
tariff revisiou, and that his patty
leaders are opposed to revision, hence
the President must take a little time
to get his ducks iu row before he

res. The plan is for him to make
number of addresses during the

summer, iu which he will set forth
his views on the question, and if
these views strike a responsive chord,
then he will call an extordinary ses-

sion of Congress next fall for the
exoress purpose of revising the tariff.
If he has succeeded iu the meantime

in arousing the country by his ad-

dresses he will be able to force the
8taud-patte- iuto line. This may

be all guess work, but we shall see

what we shall sue.

It is interesting to note that the
President's recommendation to give
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion power U fix railway rates in

contested cases is almost iu the
identical wording of Hon John
Sharp Williams' proposed plank for
tho National Democratic Platform at
St Louis. The President also conies
dangerously near the Democratic
position when, in discussing the
Philippiuc question, he says:
most earnestly hope that iu the end

they (the Philippines) wil' be able
to stand if not entirely alone, in

Borne such relation to the United
States as Cuba now stauds." This
has called forth the strictures of
some of his party papers. These
things lead one to think that the
Democratic campaign was not a com-

plete failure, even though it did end

in such an overwhelming defeat.
There is indication, too, that the

currying the President has had
about his Southern policy may not
make it any more intolerable fur us,
even though he has re appointed Dr
Crum, gentleman of oolor, collector
for the port of Charleston. It s

rumored that the President remark-

ed the o'ber day that lie would win
the friendship of the South long be
fore his uext term has expiied. 1

have heard it suggested that his plan
for this was uot for any change iu
bis negro policy, or any real recogni
tion of Southern intetests, but by an
appeal to Southern sentiment (a
weakness, by tb way, which I would

regie t to see ns free from.) This

P0". it is pointed out, has already
been begun by the appointment of
Stonewall Jackson Christian, the
only living grandson of the distin
guished Confederate General whose
name be bears. Another step to the
talk, whether it oomes to anything
or not, of to Senator Cook-

reii, 0f Missouri (a democrat who,
KCOant of the repnbH0B clOTj

. ... ...
words in our langaage to tolerate.""""'""'
slang. Its use is inexcusable, the Senate in old age aud prerry,)

some fut job. Time and a carrfnl
observance of Mr Roosevelt's actions
on more vital matters will reveal
whether he is coming to have a re
gard for us that will merit our good
will, or whether he proposes to try
to purchase ouradmiration by throw-

ing a few sopR to our
For example, it would be interest

ed to know the President's attitude
toward the proposition to out down
Southern representation ou account
of the disfranchisement of the negro.
Though Congress hasn't been in ses
sion but live days, bills have been
introduced in both the House and
Senate looking to this eud. One of
these was introduced by that notor- -

ions political boss. Senator Tom
Piatt. Poor old fellow; he is totter-
ing too close upon the edge of the
grave to be wasting his piecious
moments in such folly. Tlie other
bill was introduced by a member
from Pennsylvania. Just think of
it! Such audacity, such utter
brazenness as the fellow must have
to be talking about righting political
wrongs which he imagines have been

committed in other states wheii tho
political rottenness of his own State
iimkes u stench that can be smelt
around the world. This talk about
cutting down representation will
likely come to nothing.

A Rural Agent has recently beeti

in the Seventh District inspecting
proposed rural free delivery routes.
He has examined nineteen, and has
rqwrted favorably ou eighteen of
these. Several of these are in Ran
dolph. One is fiom Sea&rrove going
east; another is from Ramseur via
Park's Cross Roads; there are two
from Randleman, one going toward
Aslieboro about live and a half miles
and iheuce east, crossing the river
at Central Falls, 1 think, and back
to Randletiian, aud tilt other goes

out by Hoyle aud the County Home,
etc. This last route is recommended
subjoct to the building of two
bridges across Caraway.

Tlie same Agent will be back iu

the District within a week or ten
days and will inspect several more
on teg, including the two petitioned

for from Asheboro.
Congress has passed a resolution

to take a recess from December 21st
to January 5th. C. R.

December is tho mouth far prun
ing and setting fruit trees. Every
farmer should have an orchard and
he can have one if he will devote to
it in this month a little time and
work. Almost every kiud of fruit
cau be raised in this section success-

fully, and it is a luxury with which
every one should be well supplied.
A few trees planted each year will
supply the family, and, if properly
attended, will furnish for the mark-

et. It will pay you. Troy Exam

iner.

OVU POWDER

BISHOP DUNCAN ON SOCIETY OF

He Scored the Ladles for Their Clubs

and Societies.
Charlotte New.

Bishop W. W. Duncan, who wen

from Charlotte to Marietta, Ga., to

preside at the Methodist Conference
in that State, delivered some strong
words in his Thanksgiving sermon
and in the course of his remark
made use of very forcible language
in discussing society and its jfsct.

'upon the wonieu of the lund.

i 'I'lie Bishop declaied that society
lja leading women to their ruin, and
(that iniinv violations of the iaw by

the society set are wiuked at. I

see," said the Bishop, "when I am
visiting around during the year, the

empty benches at the prayer meet

ing, the lack of attendance at tli
church' societies and the non-u- t tend

ance to the ordinary religious duties,

What is the matter with the women

I will tell you. They are going to
their clubs and societies. They have
to go to their Shakespheare Club,

and their Browning Club and their
IVunysoK Club. It isn't so bad foi

them to go to the Browning Club,
because if they ever get so that they
van understand him the only reason
can be that they have been hard at
work studying him. To know
Browning one must study and study
hard, and even then the chances, if
you ever meet him, and tell him the
meaning of something he has written
he will not understand yon. If yon
give him your interpretation of
what he has written the thought you

express will probably never have
occurred to him. But why organize
Nhake-pea- or Biowuiug or Tenny
son clubs? You never hear of t

David Club or a Paul Club or t

Mark Club. I defy the combined
geniuses of the world to put all they
have ever written together and rival
with it the beauties of the poetry in
the book of David.

"Now, during our recent confer
ence iu North Carolina, Bishop
Cheshire, of the Episcopal Church,
came before us and made an address
upon that fearful evil of divorce,

Why was it necessary? Let me say

to i)'p woman, and I never discount
women; many say that I praise them
too much they become unmanage-
able at home. But I want to suy

seriously, that yout clubs and socie
ties for the study of things are going
to be your own ruin. If you keep
o excluding your husbands and
sons and meet behind closed doors
by gas light without a male present,
you need not be surprised if the men
go to their clubs aud their saloons.

"Oh, your and your
functions functions," exclaimed
Bishop Duncan in a burst of sarcasm.

'As long as you insist upon giv-

ing functions you need not Ik sur- -

CO., MCW VOK.

Good Health
to the

Childi
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully

to their food.
As good cake can be made only with

good eggs, so also a cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with

a pure and perfect baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that, peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

SAKINO

r. r
t

The hovering "death angel" of millions gets
its wings clipped when you use

Kellum's Sure Cure for Indigestion
First bottle is Free.

Sold by

STANDARD DRUG COMPANY, Aeheboro, N. C.
w. a. ufluniKwuuu, K&naieman, jn. u. j

prined if the men become' Elks and
join the clubs."

The Bishop then told of the evils
of card playing and wine drinking
at these "functions," and illlstrated
with the story of a gambler who had
died drunk and who had first learn
ed to gamble in his mother's parler
by playing for a cut glass vase and
who had first learned to drink at
"function" given by his mother.

"You cau call it a 'cut glass
function' if you want to, said the
Bishop, "but the devil calls it 'gam
bling.' "

"So does the law," interrupted out
of the ministers from the floor,

"Who enforces it?" asked the
Bishop quickly, looking iu the
direction from whence came the
interruption.

"They made a show of enforcing
the law by airesting a crap game,

and the newspapers are full of the
splendid efforts of the officers to
break up gambling, but all the while
cut glass women continue. Keep it
up, you women, and yon will see here
in Georgia what I saw recently in
Butte, Mou. I saw a saloon with a
side door to it, marked 'Ladi
Entrance.' Think of it. An en

trance for ladies."

Cspt. Jones' Railroad.

Capr. M L Jones tells us that the
new railroad from Thomas vi lie to
Denton will hereafter be known us

the Thomasyille Si Glen Anna Rail
road. The track is being laid and
the road bed has been graded, tres
tles built and cross ties placed for
about three miles. Within a very
short time his new engine will be

here aud will at once assist in laying
the track and ballasting the load,
A visit to the road will show the
most skeptical that the long talked
railroad that was "soon" to be run
from Thomasville to Denton is no
longer a myth but is bow a real
reality and every citizen in Thomas- -

ille is proud to see it, and one and
all feel sure that it is the greatest
agency that could be brought about
for the material growth and welfare
of this town and community.
Thomasville Cor. Dispatch.

Send the Children to the Public School.

The public schools are, in all prob
ability, not to your liking. They
may not be what they should be, but
they are a great deal better than no
school and you cheat your child out
of his rights when you keep him

way from school more than eight
mouths out of the year. The argu
ment is used that your boy who be
comes of age after 1908 cannot vote
unless he can read and write, there- -

tore yon should send him to school.
We would not use ftiat argument on

man, for a father who really has
nis child's best interest at heart
would hardly think of that when it
conies to the education of the child,
but for higher reasons than merely
preparing them to cast a ballot w

urge every man to seud his children
echool. The public school is the

uly means the great majority of
hildreti have for getting any train

ing whatever in books. To deny the
child even that little training and
leave him in absolute ignorance, un
able to read a printed page or to
even write his name, is cruel beyond
utterance. Do not, if you have a
spark of love for your child, deny
him ths privilege of learning to
read and write. Monroe Enquirer.

m

Cotton Root Bark In Great Demand.

Gerald McCarthy of the State
Board of Agriculture says that there

a great demand for cotton root
bark.

The price which the New York
dealers get for this is 40 cents a
pound, but be has aiscovereu tbat
the druggists offer the farmers only
from 5 to 10 cents. He has advis-

ed the farmers not to sell it for less
than 10 cents and he is arranging
with some New York commission
men to handle the bark, so that the
farmers will get a profitable price
for it. The sapply is very far be-

low the demand.

Mothers Be Cartful
of the health of your cbildret . Look
out for Coughs, Colds, Croup and

hooping Lough, stop them in
time One Minute Cough Cure is

the best remedy. Harmless and
pleasant Sold by Standard Drug
CY . anil Aahhrtro Jlrtiir Co.

Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of Whine
Plains, Ky., writes: "I have been a
dyspeptic for years; tried all kinds
of remedies but continued to grow
worse. By the use of Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure I began to improve at
once, and after taking a few bvttlss
am fully restored in weight, health
aud strength and can eat whatever I
like." There is no remedy ia the

.u i tS.
I Cure. Tt ditrests what yob eat.
I Sold by Standard Dru OtS, ad .

lAlWbWo Drtg Ot.

THE BATTLE OF PINE HILLS.

Fourht In Wilkes County Over Whether

Booker Washington Is White or

Black.

There was a bit tie in the Pine
Hills country not many days ago,

and the balls flew fast and furious,
but the damage done was little.
Booker Washington can assume the
credit for tho racket. The politi-

cians of the Pine Hills were discusr--

ing "General Booker." Some fellow
remarked that Booker negro,
This got tilings a bilin', A good

Ron,,,j,ican iunined to his feet with
bis fighting clothes on and swore in

Mue volumes that "Its a Democrat- -

a

ic lie, he's a white man, and a gin'rei il&tS2in the army, and no nigger can be it corrects inability to hold urine and
" went to scaldinS P'" passing it, and orer-gi- u

rei. Attune on tay comes that unpleasant necessity of being
that it is "a lie about his name be-- compelled to go often through the day,
ing Washington; it is giu'rel Booker
and they hailit no Washington in

his name. I his got up n protest
from the other fellows and war was

declared. The "battle of Pine Hills"
resulted. Not satlSiied with the re- -

sult of the battle a number of com- -

batants have gone to tho Shady
Valley of Tennessee, for the purpose
of investigating to see if Booker's
color is "shady or not shady."-
Wilkesboro Chronic!

He Is the Sane Roosevelt.

The Argus is intensely Southern
not in the sense of clanishness, sec-

tionalism, bigotry or narrowness, for
it is as intensely American, but in

its worship of Southern ideals and
Southern character as the outgrowth
of that "righteoasness" whioh

a nation," and the bulwark of
that intelligent and sturdy patrioti-

sm upon which rest and depend the
safety and perpetuity of our Repub
lican institutions; for it waB by

Southern genius that these were con
ceived and by Southern bravery and
heroic endartnee that they were ac
complished. We therefore, for one,
wish to repudiate Roosevelt elected
just as completely and sincerely as

we did Reosevelt iu the late cam
paign for his published animadver
sions against the Southern character
and the Confederate soldier, which
we think no man, be he President or
pauper, should be permitted to assail
and then, without retraction, be for
given with alacrity such as some
people in some sections of the South
are manifesting towards RooBev.lt

Bee the recent election ground- -

swell, npon which he was "a pigmy
still."

It is true ho has writteu of the

pain tbat the southern criticism
caused him, tbat he himself is "half

Southerner," yet he has not retract
ed his published slanders upou our
people, but on the contrary he p

point the objectionable negro Crum
collector of the port of Charles

ton, S. C, and will this time force
his confirmation upon the Senate,
and then, doubtless, exultantly in-

dulge iu one of those metalic grins
of his tbat are so hideous to look
upon or, having once seen, to even
think of.

The Republican party may or may
not be responsible for the "prosper
ity" that has brought cotton dow n

from 11 cents to 7 cents, but it is re
sponsible for Roosevelt and for that
reason the Republican party be :

We almost said a "enss word."
Goldsboro Argus.

The editor of the Argus is James
Robeson a brother of Judge Robin
son.

Beware of Couolcrfeits.

"DeWitt's is the only genuine
Witch Hazel Salve" writes J L
Tucker, of Centre, Ala. "I have

sed it in my family for Piles, Cuts
and Burns for years and can re-

commend it to be the best Salve on
the market. Every familv should
keep it, as it is an invaluable house-

hold remedy, aud should always be
kept on hand for immediate use."
Sold by Standard Drug Co., aud
Asheboro Drng Co.

No More Safferinr.

If you are trubled with indigestiou
get a hottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
aad see how quickly it will cure
yon. Geo A Thomson, of Spencer,
la., says: "Have had Dyspepsia for
twenty years. My case was almost
hopeless. Kodol Dyspepia Cure
was recommended and I used a few
bottles of it and it is the only thing
tbat has relieved me. Would not
be without it. Have doctored with
local physicians and also at Chicago,
and even went to Norway with hopes
of getting some relief, but Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure is the only remedy
that has don me any good, and 1

heartily recommend it-- Every per
son suffering with Indigestion or
Dyspepsia should use it. Sold by
Standard Drug Co, and Asheboro

'Ttig Co.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is disease Drevnilinir In thia
country tnoat dangerous because so decep- -

deaths are canned
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-

ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed to advance
the k id

fgESSZ,, tZuXLCu at- -

the bladder, or the kidneys thinscles
brenk down and waste away ceil by cell.

oiauiier irouuies almost a iwaya result
from a derangement of the kidneva andtrTuJ.ing badly you can make no mistake by

;.,., KThc mil(1 ... " J?

jnectof Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distreasing cases,

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is

size bottles. You in., ha
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis- -

both sent free hvmnii n. urn'
,nc.r.& Co., Binghamton, N. Y.' When
writing mention reading this generous
offer iu this paoer. Don't mike ,n.
mistake, but remember the naine.Swamp- -
Root. Dr. k'llmfr'.Ri.nmn.ll,! j L.
address, Binghamton, N. Y on every
bottle
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Rocky rVlcur.tain Tea Kuggeis

A B.ia, tip,'. Ils F ih

Er:..a Uolilra !i J'rt nwl !

A aprclflo f'irC i,,ii,nti.,i. I. ...I..j4i0n, t,ra
lllo,l. Bud Brearli.'siiif! If, Headache

ml K.mkache. .Vi 'i'a In ;
ct riirm, n cents u box. inoJa bjr

HuM.isrBR I;nuo
'WLCEN NUGGETS FOR SALUIV PEOPLE

For Bale by Asheboro Drug
Company.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,

ASHEBORO. N . C.

If You Want

The Best Laundry
Sand Your Laundry to th
Old RsliabU

Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

They are ' better prepared to do
your work right than any Laundry
in the State; and do it right, too.

Leave your bundles at Wood &
Moring's store. Baskets leaves
Tuesdays and returns Fridays.

W. A COFFI N. Agent.

Pianos and Organs
HWholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jones & Co.
Southern Factory Distributors

Ifor tho World Famou

KIMBALL
WE loan you the money to

buy them.
WE give free trials.
WE pay the freight.
WE save yu 25 per cent.
WE add nothing to the prin

cipal when sold on

EASY PAYMENTS.

Write for our lates Piano aud
Organ catalogue and for full par
ticulars.

A. D. Jones & Co,,
208 South Elm St.,

Greensboro, N. C.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-
centrated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it
in my family with fine re-

sults, 1 do not hesitate to
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to be fonnd.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it as in-

valuable."
J. J. LAWSON, Cashier

Bank of South Boston, i

South Boston, Va.

"It gives me pleasure to
state that I have used your
Concentrated Water and
find it one of the best tonics
on the market, and can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good appe- -

lite, good health and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, K. C.

Even if your trouble is Chronic,
it will cost very little to make a com-
plete cure, to do not fail to get a
supply at once. 8oi bottles 60 cti.,

bottles $1.00.
For sale by Standard
Drug Co., Asheboro,
N.C.

J. M. ECHOLS COV.PANY,
LYlTCiT: 'm, Va.


